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Office of the GM(p)
Date- 11-06-2019

No. GM (P)/ER/Comp.-pt_1
All Concerned
DlwA/aranasi, Kolkata, Sealdah,
Camp Office, New Delhi

Copy:-

*
*
*
{.

Joint secretary And.other staff councir
members.
Secretary SC/ST Adsociation.
Secretary OBC Association.
Secretary, RREA/DLW.

Sub:-Grant of compassionate appointment
to spouse/ward/dependent of deceased
trainee employees.
*{.****,r,r.

A copy of Railway Board's tetters No. E(NG)ll/201g/Rc-1/5,
dated -04.06.2aD

is fonuarded herewith foi information
and guidance.'
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(M}rAnsari)

Assistant person nel Officer/Staff
For General Manager(p)

Copy for information and necessary action: -

*

Ch.OS/Rect., GM(p).
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Government of Indi* (Bharat Sarkar)
Mi*istry of Raitways {Rail Manr.riryil
(RailwayBoard)
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New Delhi, dated 04.06.2019

To
The Generai Manager(p),

All.ZonaI RailwayslpUs,

$ub:

Grant of compassionate appointment to spouse/ward/dependent
of decesred trainee
employees.

Ref:

Railway Board's leffer No- E(NG)IV99IRC-U$E/Iz
d*ted rs.6.zoo7 (RBB No.
e7/2007,

In ca$es where a candidate appoiilted on cornpassionate grourrd
dies/becomes medically
incapacitated during the course of training before

r*g"r;*"frn on working post, the original exEmployedex-Employee's widow, on whose reguest
the dead/incapacitated trainee ward was offered
compassionate appaintment can apply for anothe-r
ward's uppoinr**nt in terms of Board,s letter referred
to above.

2' References have been received in this connection on permitting CG appoiutment to be offered
to
the original widow herself or tc spouse of such trainees *t
*i* before completing their prescribed
training for regular posting againsl Jworking post.
"
3'

The issue has-been carefully csnsidered by Board. Candidates
recruited against eompassionare
appointment or tkough due procedure by RRB/RRC often have to
undergo mandatory prescrtbed tr*ining
befare regulariration against worki*g post*. considering that
such candidates .r".o*it*d against regular
and substantive posts, Board have decided that in additiin to the dispensation
accord*O ,iO* Board,s letter
referred to above (RBE No, BltZ007):

(a)

The spouse of the deceased employee whose ward was appointed on compassionate ground
and died in harnes$ while urrdergoing the pre-requisite training may be permitted
ro nominate
either anather war# herself or the widow of the diceased traine-e fo. compassionate

consideration; and

appointment

(b) In all cases of appointment made agairrst regular and substantive posts (tkough
RRB/RRC)
-**dit6ry
where the recruited emptoyee dies in hamess before completing uny
training
prescribed for regularization against the allotted working post, the spouse of such trainee
employee will be eligible for consideration for CG appoinrrnent.

4-

All

cases for compassionate ground appointment consideration
require the personal approval of the General Manager.

in respect of 3(b)

above

will

1@/-'

HEERdJ KUMAR)
Director Estt.(N)If
Rdlway Bo*rd
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